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gi<lh People; and Wbo are the Eoglish p#ople? ftemplated; and so much havlng beua don. w.a I ha "rollh us together to-day and maie ** nï
tli -nglieh people are, wltlaout exceptloq, iii. have no rigbt to bellev, thaï; oomnead wiIl b. honhu tii. 0ounir f0 Il tln aa d to~Mentiiuelatii people ln the world. Tiiere dioeinished. On the oontrary, whatever may be tho ow stultlpends 'whlob are almoat a m uler

more excitable races. The. Frencb, the. the. conduot of the etate. I express my bellef that appended to the dichargeofe laborlous prooblal
lbinare muoh more excitable; but for deep the influence of the. oburoh over the ediloation ef duty. 1 eau gay, from an> Owfl personal expert«

44d fervid feeling there là noc race Iu the world at the. people will inoresse. So feron tiat point the ence-and no doubt there are frtIfly lai this room
1411b4niil te the Engiiah. (Cheers.) And what result la favourable. jwbo know innumerable case et this moment- Of
le the ubjeot of &Il otiiere on which. the. Engljsh Weil, there la anotiier important naeansby'whieh clergymnen In the. Charch of Englabd dovotiu

>Oplebavealways bien xuost enthuslastlc? the natiosiality of thse clhurch, in ny opinion, cen life, health, and ait the resuite or a Most reAinel
t}igijn teei4 2 ers.) The. note$ on the gainut of be asserted. It in one ou wbich tiser. in a con- education to the service ofGod and thse comferting
thr fluingrty, e but tii.> are deep. Indus- troveray, and on ail subjPcts unti 1 the>' are adopteri of [ie people, who are flot oflly flot remunerated,

trY lberyreligion, form tesolemu @cale. thero muet becontrovergy, ti only by con- but wiio are absolutely nt thse end of the year out
1dsrliberty, religlon-that la thse histor>' of trovers>' tiat tise trutii casn b. elicited and estab- of pockot b>' contributions and local subscriptions.

'tnliand. (Clîeera.) Now, upon the*e thre, llshed. 1 ar n u avour, flot of any wild, imdis- jThe@e arc tire groat meauns by wbich thse nation-.55dbjece tiiey bave periode of exaltation. Tise> crimninate, or raslîly adopted, but, on thse contrar>', e'ity of the churcis me>' b. asserted, but they arc
bave bil perlode of deep feeling botii wltii regnrd ver>' noderate and well-eonsidered extension of' but means.¶nd machiner>'. Tise> must be.insp.ired
to toil and liberty, and it in flot at ail Imnpossibe the Episcopate. (Cheers,.) And 1 foran My opinion by tiîat spirit of devotion which oniy cein bring
'-ns>, 1 would flot hesitate ta sa>', go far as My of tise ad vantages that would arise tromn an BucOcsS4, wlaich oui>' dtserves succesu; but ina thse
Ojwn opinion le concerned, 1 think there are many~ extension of that character from the consequenoces present state of this country, after tise analysil
in tuis raorn who will witness a period of exalta- of the extension or tihe IEpiscopate to our colonies, 1 iofits population whicla 1 haive presunicd ta sketch
tion in tiie public caind of thus country, and cape- twich bave been signal.-(ciicerig) -and to ré i t-dity, 1 gay that a great corporation luke thse
cialiy among those millions, witii regard toý cons!iderahbe degree front the consequenone that i Church of England, with tise clergy and laity
religion, tisat lias certitlnly not been eq'sallcd i n bave resul ted frans tic establishament of the two, actinig ini Union, they inny by suci meana look
Our tiie or in thelic res of aur fatisers. But new dioceses ln Englanil. Ia tise diccese of Ripon f orwaiti ta great, permanent, and final success.
wIaat an opportunity le tintt for thse churcls, wisat 1 tlîink tise effects have been very considerabie. (Cheers.) ol n oi nwih1wl etr
fan Opportunity when great bodies of the country Marc migiat have been doue tu the diacese of .There laon> atpianwihIilvetr
'wiao have noyver be n l communion with tise Manchîeter, where tise occasion watq golden; but 'to make an aIs>servatioan before 1 second thse reso-
cliurei, with tlasir mindm, their feelingg, and their something lias been gained, and nt leat w. have i; lution piaced in my baud. It will bo observcd

PaIssions ail ini tise direction of religion, and lutin- the cou3oiation of isoping that tiser. a glorious tîsat thse five meaus 1 havo ventured ta recom-
enced by tii. religions principle, what an appar. future awaitq un. (Chieers.) m nend, with on~e exception, ciani be adopted by thse
'tumaity for thse cucwltis its e rnrg its Wi.there iii a tisird mens and manner b chr wtont an>' appeal ta thse 'egisl;ttrc---a
organtizatiosa, tbe ineffable- Infuence cf tradition, which 1 tb iîk tlae nationalit>' of tise Churcis of i great adrantage; and in thse eoelptionial instance
with me secred services, wlth Itadivine offices, sitis Etigland may be aa.erted, and tisat je by the ýý---nafl5ly, that referring ta thse extens,,iont of tise
ail tie beaut>' of holiins with whicuh it 'soreghipa, complete dcveiopment o? <lie 4ay elemeut ira tli Episoopate, I have na doubt if tiu application
to advanoe anîd address them. (Cheers.) What administration cf ita affaire wlsieh are not of ai ere made to tise legisiature, C<)tched ivith thse
ani imamense fielud for a clîurcb, but what %.ild, notl spiritual character. (Checr8.) Thse great pject discretion hecoining the subject, it wonld be suc-

nerely fur a corporation wlîlch ie not mereli>a n lata craue from tise mind of the countryr tise idea cesst'îa. NVe must siot shtt Our ce'es hi tise fleto
ciîuroas, but whîch lit the Cisurci of England, <hbat the (laurch of Erigiaad is a cierioni co-Wera. jtîsat tise titue has gorie b>' wiscu we can &As froî
Wiio blende with divine instruction au alppeal ta; tion. (Clîcers.) Tise Clsurch af Eruglaud la a new powers and priviieges tram parliamfefit te
the genitimnit of putriatisîn, and annotinces it4el?, national corporation, of wlîiol tiseclerical element, establisil tise position of the chsurcis. Tisat tirue

flot cas)>' as tise church of (lad, but tise churcla lîowever insportant, la unly a smail element, and, bas gene. I nayseif do not uaîdervshile a public
ai' tse cuutr. <Ceere) I ea> t with tiacue jwith tiie exception-a great exception, no doubt- recniOnotlchucst'ielgiltr o

'Vieus, iust.ad Of uUPPOsing that tise relations with tise exception of îninistcritsg te us in sacred the_ country. 1 tiink ita importance is great

aubjecte and btee ahureatody ofat felw thsings, tiser. is notlsing tisati oncerne tise oburei perhiapit cannat b. over-estimated. I believe
ects and l te and ev elain st this'moment Lin wisicii itiea net alike thse privilege and tise dut>' the.t Ini it action it gives tise cîsurcis an authorit>'

Oisf tnisferchuci anod flot o asertnationait>' ne orlymeus te interfère. (Cheers.) Now, I beileve with many> minds which, wsithsout tisat, it would
aib te chrc anod nt&&etisaiolt that if tisat complets devîlopuieut of tise a t pse5or exercise. It us hecause 1 believe
thy is aue adcircumstaneee vsicis pocu- 1lneti tise manaemeSnt et tic affaire of tise tisai a public recognition o? tise nationalit>' of tise

hian>' ceil upon the chureis nat cul> te exert claureis took place, yen wouid have a thîrd greatcirisb'tecottuonsohtgrtvae
It8el?, but te prepane for a cemlug future whlish means of assertirsg tise ecationciity Of tise churcis. tisat I, and others who have aoted witla me in
Wili denscnd ite utîmcst energies, and 1 belleve It Tisere loa foutmni Mekstire, whieh is in my mind tisai behaif, have resisted ail thas. attempts

'wiII give ut its greatesi rîwards. (Ciseers.) of greci importance, aud it ie tise iinteulnce of 1 which have been made duruug tlhe lust few years

But 1 know it may be said this la a practicai tiseparocisleetelm. (Ciseera.) Unfartunately, in parliament, aitned attse privileges anti public
00untry, and this view or tise charactîr of thein la il country, »e fer a tise oiurch iasconcerned, jstaitus of tise chîurcis. iVe did so because vo
tnglisb people mc>' be abstrctediy just, and tise great errors euist on thse subject o? aur parochial h iîieved tic public status af the churcis gave IL
%dVice wlaicis yoîs give Meay be geueralîr well- cnstitutioni, lu cosequence of tise changes that an i'samnease advantage vison tise apportunit>'
t ounded; etili, visai are tise meceinres b>' wviic tise bave tairen place of late years vitis regard teo ffée( a? asserting its natiouality. If wo isad
baitiondiity> of the. ehuroh ahotsld be Rauirted? I parochial administratiiu, in cenriection witis tise not believed tisat, visatevEr hîad been the success
dlel't thiuk that we ouglit te bitir tise question, poor-iaw, for instance, and other menqures. of o? ur opposition, we slsould have declined con-
'*bih req uircs à mouîent'à grave canaideretion. TImere ie an idea toci general tisai tise parochiai teîsding for privileges visicis otherwise mighit have
Well,if 1 am te eonsidir whct are tise means b>' constitution bas been aîîbverted; but as far as been considered obsaiete and barren ; but because
*hîicl tise uctleualit>' of thse cisurch in te be tise oburcis is concerued tise parochial constitution we tlsougist tisai the heaur isud arrived for a great
4 %rte, 1 @&ay, lis the tiret place, it le hardi>' 15 complete and inviolate--it la not la an>' dogree effort in tise churcis, and because we tlsougisc tise
4%fesry te se> tisat tise cisurcis sauld educate affected b>' an>' o? tiss changes, and tise right of ilpublic recognition of tIse national status of tise
iit people. (Cheere.) But, tiscitgi we have visitation bath by tise parisisioner and b y tise churhu wouid*be o? immnuse advantage iu iak-

4leiduring tise lait quarter' of a century in times pariais priest remainis intact, and if acted upon iag tîsat effort-wou!d give tise clarcis a great
bot ver>' tavouritis ta tise chîurch-tîaugi tise wouid ho a source of immense and increasing jvantage-graund-we eutered into thait strîilge ta

%?e s1i5 goni. tiireagh great trials, and trials usofuiness, especially in tise great townq, of wvici visicis I have referi'ed. (Clacers.) My Lord, 1
tlt Xurl firoS lue aowed enemice, etilI 1 tbiusk we bAar 80 mucis, ansd vsero tisai riglit la not eveu li would venture ta hope th iis meeting to-day

<siureh aa eongrctulato Itself upon tic hold,> cenâidered as baving an existance. jmn>' ho of somne l'se; I iii venture ta hope tisat
'*hlioi t bu. euteimled in thse edueatiau of tise Tise tlfth means b>' whicet I think tise naàtianalit>' tise effort wiii be great ius tlîis diocese, usîsd tisat

h>l. (C. eeru.) I lah possible tbat tise means ef tise churois na>' h asserted brings me close ta iintb ofndtotssdoee oev
tit have bet*s-ct tise ccmnmand cf tise churcis thieresolution. 1 mention it lait, nat because 1 shaHl ne longer b. aPPalled and paralysed b>'

Y be »uaed;, it le possible that tiser. ina> b. think it inferior in importance ta an>' ot tisose Indefinite estimates aftie hostilit>' anld obstacles
ttiik asasîi c»d attacke on tise machiner>' b>' viici have preoedtd it. You muet render your wi bave ta encounter. Ihpibv ita

1htie sMate has cssietedl tise churcis in tisi clergy mare effioient, viietier lu great tovras yen tiose faint-he&rted anaong aur bretiren Wisa socan
hi but 1 tiink ho impartial mnan can Incnons. tise #"e of cunates, wich petiîass te me of laie years te be oul>' cansidering how

lo 14 , e>'. th conviction that tise Churcis mare advantageaus tisa building chrbswt- tise>' could decorousl>' relinquiss c position o
bb0Of aà duigtels wet-ieyasb out makting preparcîlonu fer tiîeir maintenanoe, great respensibilit>' wiii learu that tise wisest

Ied a cmadover tise eduction cf tise j euh less for their endowmcnt-(choers)-or cus ihrgr eteCuc fEg&d i
h>l' Whloh fitty yeera &go hcd net bossa oun- visotier yen take the. giat subjeot ira bsad wisich wvus regard te ail ailier cases vione s g e-LgL
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